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by M Doskoch
On Tuesday, the Faculty cf'Sci-

encearticulated itspc>icy on the
Writing Competency Test (WCT)
but kt, along. with other faculties,
remains unique on appeal,proce-,
dures.

"Ail Facul ty cf Science students
who fai te receive a passing mark
on the WCT within the specified
time limit wiIl be required te with-
draw. Students from other faculties
who have net passed the WCT will

by Ann Grever
Two new programs are starting

up at the U cf A to help prevent
drinking and drîving.

The Designated Driver Pregram
has one member cf a group desig-
nated th'e driver who is served frëe
non-alcoholic drinks ail night. The
idea cornes from Hiram Walker's
campaign te promete responsible
drinking. The Desigriated Driver
Program has been funcrioningin
Dinwyoodie -already. RAtT ançi

os, V8U-E
flot be allowed to transfer into the,
faculty until .they have cornpleted
that requirement; The decision is
subject to the usual facultyi aca-
demic proceduresi" read the mo-
tion f rom Dr. D. Nash, chairman of
the Genetics Department, at the
Council of the Faculty of Science.
meeting.

The clause régarding appeats was
inserted after argume&nts from tud-
ent science reps.,

iGrounds for appeals for. those

Dewey's are aise, planning te im-
plemnent it seon.

"lt's net cheap," RATT manager
Don Moere said. in Sepember,
the response te the programn was
net geod. Says Moere: It was abu-
sed .. if it is again, we'II stop it."

,Deývey's manager Greg Helmes
said he's just waiting fer the printed
matter te corne through. He hopes
people wriIl "get used to the whle.
idea. y

the programn is set up "for

I
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receîving1 a grade cf Marginally chance cf a successful appeal," lie
Unsatisfactory (MU),are being kept said.
vague. Other deans were similarly un-

"lt's hard for me te think cf on,, specific.
We'Il just have to deal with each "We haven'treally deatwithany
case as it cornes along," said peahi cf themn yet. We'il look at indlv-
cof Science W. J. McDonald. "But- iduals on an ad hoc basis," said
from the examples 've seen of Dean cf Engineering F. D. Otto.
papers that were graded MU, they
were pretty poor.
- "If there were ne special reason
a persen hadn't made it after their
fourth try, there weuldn't be much

.-dOM8

Invite to7
meeting
l'y Mire EM

The annuàl meeting cf the First
Alberta Council of tRadio Associa-

grus"Helm es hopes the pro-
gram wiI1 net be abused by "peo-
ple whe erder free pop and brlng
in their ewn beoze, or who are
non-drivers or who have been
drinkingelsewhere."

"The cest is net prohibitive...
yeu're look ing at 3 cents a cup of
coffee fer a littie social awareness,-

Another program the Student's
Union is trying to promote is await-
ing the uflîversity's approval.

The Parking Permit Program is
for people whe,, after, having drank
at the university bars, dlon't wish te
drive home. They car> obtain a vis-
itor's powking ipermit anîd leave
their car overnîght without fear cf
it being tieceted or towed. Thus,
said VP Internai Scott Richardson,
«Parking services is essentially de-
nating spaoe for a certain time."

The permit would *be valid until
nioon on a weekertd and until 9 00
~a.mi~. Tue5day to Friday. The pro-
gram "is geared towards week-
enlds," he said.

The Student's Union vvili pi:k up
the cost cf prirwing passes and
administration. The&program is en-
dorsed by BACCHU~S (as-Alco-
hol Ccp ciousness Concerni.g tu-
dent HealtI4. the Students Union
Executive, AAOAC, and Dr. Miller,
theDean of Stuctent Services.

ing with the question wouldn~t be
Ii place until earty to miçl Nove-
ber but felt that would b. ade-
quate timie, seeing ~as- the tsts
weren't tr> be written uhtitIthe end
of Novenmber. -
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Action against dr,,unks


